AgWater Supply to bring water management products and expertise to Western Canada agriculture.
Farms across the prairies will now have access to a full suite of products and technical expertise
to sustainably improve profitability through better water management. AgWater Supply, based in
Winkler, Manitoba, was formed to meet the needs of the myriad of farms, across Western Canada, that
are looking for solutions to water related issues. The company and its management are not new to the
industry; their history includes operating Precision Land Solutions, which was formed in 2006 and acts as
a full service water management solutions provider to Manitoba farmers. PLS currently operates 4 tile
drainage crews, 3 surface drainage crews, and employs up to 25 people during peak periods. They are
known as industry leaders for their expertise and professionalism.
The new company draws on the root of PLS and will, along with top-quality products, be able to
supply producers with the expertise required to manage water on their own land. To that end, AgWater
Supply has been named to exclusive dealer for RWF BRON Add-On Drainage Plows in Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta. This new partnership will see AgWater Supply well positioned to provide
growers with industry leading world class equipment and support.
RWF BRON has been designing, manufacturing and marketing heavy equipment since 1974.
BRON products are sold through dealers around the world. Their products include static and vibratory
utility plows, agricultural drainage plows, cable removal plows, vibratory rippers and forestry mulchers.
For more information on RWF BRON please visit www.rwfbron.com
AgWater Supply will also offer the Wolverine Ditcher manufactured by Dynamic Ditchers, as well
as survey, design, GPS, and machine control solutions from Trimble. Rounding out the product offering
is pipe, fittings, and accessories for subsurface drainage manufactured by Prinsco.
To learn more visit www.agwatersupply.ca

